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Abstract
Background: Baker’s yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) has been engineered for xylose utilization to enable
production of fuel ethanol from lignocellulose raw material. One unresolved challenge is that S. cerevisiae lacks a
dedicated transport system for pentose sugars, which means that xylose is transported by non-specific Hxt
transporters with comparatively low transport rate and affinity for xylose.
Results: In this study, we compared three heterologous xylose transporters that have recently been shown to
improve xylose uptake under different experimental conditions. The transporters Gxf1, Sut1 and At5g59250 from
Candida intermedia, Pichia stipitis and Arabidopsis thaliana, respectively, were expressed in isogenic strains of S.
cerevisiae and the transport kinetics and utilization of xylose was evaluated. Expression of the Gxf1 and Sut1
transporters led to significantly increased affinity and transport rates of xylose. In batch cultivation at 4 g/L xylose
concentration, improved transport kinetics led to a corresponding increase in xylose utilization, whereas no
correlation could be demonstrated at xylose concentrations greater than 15 g/L. The relative contribution of native
sugar transporters to the overall xylose transport capacity was also estimated during growth on glucose and
xylose.
Conclusions: Kinetic characterization and aerobic batch cultivation of strains expressing the Gxf1, Sut1 and
At5g59250 transporters showed a direct relationship between transport kinetics and xylose growth. The Gxf1
transporter had the highest transport capacity and the highest xylose growth rate, followed by the Sut1
transporter. The range in which transport controlled the growth rate was determined to between 0 and 15 g/L
xylose. The role of catabolite repression in regulation of native transporters was also confirmed by the observation
that xylose transport by native S. cerevisiae transporters increased significantly during cultivation in xylose and at
low glucose concentration.
Background
Baker’sy e a s t( Saccharomyces cerevisiae)i su s e df o r
industrial production of fuel ethanol from starch (corn)
and sucrose (sugar cane). Lignocellulose biomass derived
from forest and agricultural byproducts has been investi-
gated as an alternative substrate, which does not com-
pete with food and feed production [1,2]. Lignocellulose
biomass is a complex substrate composed of hexose and
pentose sugar polymers. Native S. cerevisiae is unable to
utilize pentose sugars and considerable research has
been devoted to enable utilization of xylose, which is
the predominant pentose sugar in lignocellulose. Xylose
utilization in S. cerevisiae has been accomplished by
expression of the enzymes xylose reductase (XR) and
xylitol dehydrogenase (XDH) or by expression of xylose
isomerase (XI) [3-5].
In recombinant xylose-utilizing S. cerevisiae,x y l o s ei s
transported by non-specific hexose transporters with
poor affinity for xylose [6,7]. The degree to which trans-
port controls xylose utilization in S. cerevisiae is depen-
dent on the flux in the downstream pathway and the
concentration of xylose in the medium [8,9]. The first
constructed xylose-utilizing S. cerevisiae strains were not
constrained by transport because of their slow xylose
catabolism [10], whereas current recombinant S. cerevi-
siae strains are transport-constrained, at least at low
substrate concentrations [9]. There have been recent
reports of improved transport and utilization of xylose
in S. cerevisiae by independent expression of the hetero-
logous xylose transporters Gxf1 [9], Sut1 [11] and * Correspondence: Peter.Radstrom@tmb.lth.se
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and Arabidopsis thaliana, respectively. However, these
investigations were performed using different strains
and experimental setups, which limits a comparative
evaluation of the transporters and their effect on xylose
utilization.
In the current study, the transporters Gxf1, Sut1 and
At5g5920 were expressed in isogenic strains and
assessed under identical growth conditions. Xylose
transport kinetics were determined and related to aero-
bic xylose growth at different substrate concentrations.
In addition, the contribution of native S. cerevisiae
transporters to the overall xylose transport was esti-
m a t e dd u r i n gg r o w t ho ng l u c o s ea n dx y l o s ea td i f f e r e n t
concentrations. Results showed a direct relationship
between xylose transport kinetics and the xylose growth
rate during transport-limited conditions.
Methods
Strains and cultivation conditions
Plasmids and S. cerevisiae strains used in this study are
summarized in Table 1. Escherichia coli strain DH5a
was used for subcloning and was grown on lysogeny
broth (LB) agar plates supplemented with 100 mg/L
ampicillin. Defined mineral medium was used for S. cer-
evisiae cultivation (carbon source (glucose or xylose);
mineral salts (5 g/L (NH4)2SO4,3g / LK H 2PO4, 0.5 g/L
MgSO4·7H2O); vitamins and trace elements [13] and
buffering agent (50 mM potassium hydrogen phthalate,
pH 5.5)) [14]. Yeast strains were streaked from 15% v/v
glycerol stock and grown for 2 days on yeast nitrogen
base (YNB) glucose plates at 30°C. A single colony was
pre-grown overnight to late exponential phase in
m i n e r a lm e d i u m( 2 0g / Lg l u c o s e )a n du s e df o rs u b s e -
quent inoculation. Cultivation of S. cerevisiae was per-
formed at 30°C.
Strain construction
Standard molecular biology techniques were used for all
cloning procedures [15]. Plasmid purification was per-
formed using a commercial kit (GeneJet Plasmid Mini-
prep Kit; Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania) and DNA was
extracted from agarose gels (QIAquick Gel Extraction
Kit; Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Enzymes including T4
DNA ligase, calf intestine alkaline phosphatase, Dream-
Taq polymerase and various restriction enzymes were
obtained from Fermentas. Transformation of E. coli and
S. cerevisiae was performed using the calcium chloride
[16] and the lithium acetate [17] methods, respectively.
The SUT1 gene from P. stipitis and the At5g59250-
gene from A. thaliana were codon-optimized for expres-
sion in S. cerevisiae by using the Codon Adaptation
Index (CAI) and the Java Codon Adaptation Tool (JCat)
[18]. The optimized SUT1 and At5g59250 genes were
constructed synthetically (GenScript, Piscataway, NJ,
USA), resulting in plasmids pSUT1 and pAt5g59250.
The SUT1 and At5g59250 open reading frames (ORF)
were isolated from plasmids pSUT1 and pAt5g59250
using the restriction enzymes SpeI and SalI followed by
gel purification. The YIpDR4 integrative plasmid was
constructed by inserting the SUT1 ORF between the
TDH3 promoter and the CYC1 terminator of the pre-
viously constructed YIpDR1 vector (Table 1). YIpDR5
was similarly constructed using the excised At5g59250
ORF. The integrative plasmids YIpDR1, YIpDR4 and
YIpDR5 were linearized using EcoRV, and transformed
into S. cerevisiae strain TMB 3662 [19], yielding strains
TMB 3416, TMB 3418 and TMB 3419 (Table 1). The
control strain TMB 3415 was constructed by integration
of plasmid YIplac128, not harboring any heterologous
transporter gene, in TMB 3662 (Table 1).
Transport kinetics
Initial xylose uptake rates were determined using a pre-
viously described method [20] with minor modifications.
Cells were inoculated into 1 L shake flasks in 100 mL
medium (20 g/L glucose, 0.5 g/L glucose or 60 g/L xylose)
at an optical density at 620 nm (OD620) of 0.35, and were
harvested by centrifugation (5000 g for 2 minutes) after
approximately two replications (OD620 = 1.5). The result-
ing cell pellet was washed in 10 mL potassium phosphate
buffer 100 mM (pH 6.8), centrifuged (5000 g for 2 min-
utes) and resuspended in 1 mL potassium phosphate buf-
fer. Initial uptake rates were determined at 25°C using











YIpDR1 YIplac128 TDH3p-GXF1-CYC1t [9]
YIpDR4 YIplac128 TDH3p-SUT1-CYC1t Current study
YIpDR5 YIplac128 TDH3p-At5g5920-CYC1t Current study
S. cerevisiae
strains
TMB 3043 CEN.PK 2-1C Δgre3, his3::PGK1p-XKS1-
PGK1t, TAL1::PGK1p-TAL1-PGK1t, TKL1::
PGK1p-TKL1-PGK1t, RKI1::PGK1p-RKI1-
PGK1t, RPE1::PGK1p-RPE1-PGK1t, leu2, ura3
[34]
TMB 3662 TMB 3043, ura3::YIpOB9 [19]
TMB 3415 TMB 3662, leu2::YIplac128 Current study
TMB 3416 TMB 3662, leu2::YIpDR1 Current study
TMB 3418 TMB 3662, leu2::YIpDR4 Current study
TMB 3419 TMB 3662, leu2::YIpDR5 Current study
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14C] labeled xylose (GE Healthcare, Buckingham-
shire, UK; specific radioactivity 500-1000 cpm/nmol). The
reactions were initiated by mixing 20 μL of buffered cell
solution with 20 μL of radioactive substrate, giving final
substrate concentrations between 3 and 150 mM. The
reaction was quenched after 20 seconds by addition of 3.5
mL ice-cold 100 mM sorbitol solution. The resulting solu-
tion was immediately filtered through a 2.5 cm GF/C filter
(Whatman, Maidstone, UK) and washed with 2 × 50 mL
ice-cold water. Washed filters were transferred to scintilla-
tion vials containing 5 mL scintillation cocktail (Optiphase
Hisafe 2; Perkin Elmer, CT, USA) and the corresponding
radioactivity was measured in a liquid scintillation counter
(Tri-Carb; Perkin Elmer). The baseline radioactivity was
obtained in parallel measurements by adding the radioac-
tive substrate to the cell solution after the quenching solu-
tion had been added. All measurements were performed
in biological duplicate for each strain and condition.
Matlab software (Matlab R2007b; The MathWorks Inc.,
MA, USA) was used for non-linear regression analysis of
kinetic data.
Aerobic batch cultivation
Yeast strains were inoculated in 25 mL xylose medium
(60 g/L, 15 g/L or 4 g/L) in 250 mL baffled shake flasks
at a starting OD620 of 0.2. Cells were grown at 30°C in
an orbital shaker at 200 rpm. The growth rate was
followed by measuring the optical density (OD) at 620
nm. All measurements were performed in biological




Xylose transport kinetics were determined in the xylose-
utilizing S. cerevisiae strain TMB 3662 [19] expressing
the heterologous transporters Gxf1, Sut1 and At5g59250
from C .i n t e r m e d i a ,P .s t i p i t i sand A. thaliana, respec-
tively. Cells were grown in 20 g/L glucose for two cell
divisions, after which xylose transport was assayed as
initial rate of D-[U-
14C] xylose uptake. The measured
xylose transport rate was plotted against substrate con-
centration and fitted to a single-component Michaelis-
Menten equation by non-linear regression (Figure 1,
Table 2). Because the measured transport rate included
both heterologous and native S. cerevisiae transporters,
the determined kinetic constants refer to the overall cel-
lular transport capacity. The ratio of the maximum
transport rate, Vmax and the substrate affinity, Km,h a s ,
despite some shortfalls been widely used as an overall
measure of enzymatic performance [21,22], and was
used here for quantitative comparison of the different
transporters (Table 2). Expression of the C. intermedia
Gxf1 transporter and the P. stipitis Sut1 transporter was
Figure 1 Xylose uptake rates of S. cerevisiae strains expressing the Gxf1, Sut1 and At5g59250 transporters determined using D-[U
14C]
labeled sugar. Cells were grown on 20 g/L glucose. Lines represent the calculated fit according to Michaelis-Menten kinetics. Gxf1, square; Sut1,
upwards pointing triangle; At5g59250, diamond; control, downwards pointing triangle. Biological replicates are designated by empty and filled
version of the same symbol.
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pared with the reference strain expressing only native
transporters (Figure 1, Table 2). In particular, the Gxf1
transporter increased the overall xylose transport perfor-
mance by three times with respect to the control strain,
which is comparable with results from previous studies
[9,23]. A slight improvement was observed for the strain
expressing the At5g59250 transporter, but it was not
statistically significant (Figure 1, Table 2).
Aerobic growth rates
It has previously been shown that the effect of increased
transport performance on xylose utilization is a function
of strain background and substrate concentration
[8,9,24]. In the current study, isogenic strains expressing
the Gxf1, Sut1 and At5g59250 transporters were used to
relate the measured transport kinetics to growth perfor-
mance. The aerobic xylose growth rate of strains
expressing the heterologous transporters was thus inves-
tigated at different substrate concentrations.
Strains expressing the Gxf1, Sut1 and At5g59250
transporters were first grown at high xylose concentra-
tion (60 g/L). At this concentration, the strains expres-
sing heterologous transporters and the control strain all
displayed the same specific growth rate (μ), 0.16 h-
1.
Similarly, at intermediate xylose concentration (15 g/L),
all strains still displayed the same growth rate, but it
was reduced to 0.04 h-
1. At low xylose concentration
(4 g/L), the specific growth rate was further reduced to
0.002 to 0.008 h-
1. However, at this concentration,
strains expressing the heterologous transporters grew
significantly faster than the control strain (Figure 2).
The strain expressing the Gxf1 transporter displayed the
highest growth rate, while the strain expressing the Sut1
transporter showed a small but reproducible increase in
growth rate. The growth rate of the strain expressing
Table 2 Apparent kinetic constants for xylose transport in S. cerevisiae strains grown on 20 g/L glucose
Km,m M V max, nmol/min × mgDW Vmax/Km, min
-1 × mgDW
-1
TMB 3415 (control) 121 ± 44 119 ± 17 10 × 10-
7
TMB 3416 (Gxf1) 166 ± 6 471 ± 10 28 × 10-
7
TMB 3418 (Sut1) 96 ± 11 178 ± 16 19 × 10-
7
TMB 3419 (At5g59250) 148 ± 39 163 ± 7 11 × 10-
7
Figure 2 Aerobic batch cultivation xylose 4 g/L of recombinant S. cerevisiae strains expressing the Gxf1, Sut1 and At5g59250
transporters. Gxf1, square; Sut1, upwards pointing triangle; At5g59250, diamond; Control, downwards pointing triangle. Deviations between
biological replicates are indicated by error bars.
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control strain (Figure 2).
Xylose transport by native S. cerevisiae transporters
Kinetic characterization of S. cerevisiae strains expres-
sing the Gxf1 and Sut1 transporters showed increased
xylose transport performance compared with the control
strain expressing only native transporters (Figure 1,
Table 2). The performance of native S. cerevisiae trans-
porters, as opposed to constitutively expressed heterolo-
gous transporters, depends on the type of transporters
expressed in the cell, which in turn depends on the car-
bon source and its concentration [7,25]. The reported
overall xylose transport affinity of native S. cerevisiae
thus varies between 80 and 200 mM, depending on the
cultivation conditions in the particular experiment
[6,7,10]. In the current study, the effect of the cultiva-
tion condition was assayed by measuring the xylose
transport kinetics of native S. cerevisiae transporters
during cultivation on different concentrations of glucose
and xylose.
TMB 3415, expressing only native transporters, was
grown on 0.5 g/L and 20 g/L glucose and on 60 g/L
xylose, and was subsequently assayed for xylose trans-
port (Figure 3). The xylose transport performance
(Vmax/Km) increased when cells were grown at 0.5 g/L
glucose (28 × 10-
7 min-
1 ×m g D W -
1) and 60 g/L xylose
(13 × 10-
7 min-
1 ×m g D W -
1)c o m p a r e dw i t h2 0g / L
glucose (10 × 10-
7 min-
1 × mgDW-
1). Cultivation at the
low glucose concentration (0.5 g/L) yielded the highest
xylose transport performance, which was comparable
with cells expressing the Gxf1 transporter during culti-
vation on 20 g/L glucose (Figure 1, Table 2). The results
confirm those of previous studies, which showed
increased expression of high affinity transporters and
increased xylose transport during non-repressive condi-
tions; that is, low glucose concentration [7,25].
Discussion
Compared with glucose, the transport affinity for xylose
in S. cerevisiae is very low [6,7]. It has thus been
hypothesized that transport may control xylose utiliza-
tion in recombinant S. cerevisiae [10]; however, the
degree to which transport controls the xylose uptake
rate is dependent on both the substrate concentration in
the medium and the downstream pathway. Prolonged
chemostat cultivation at low xylose concentration
selected for increased transport affinity [26], whereas
transport had a negligible effect on xylose utilization at
> 10 g/L of xylose for most strains [8-10]. For this rea-
son, many studies have failed to observe a physiological
effect from overexpressing native or heterologous trans-
porters [6,27]. Recently however, expression of xylose
transporters from C. intermedia, P. stipitis and A. thali-
ana was reported to improve xylose utilization in
recombinant S. cerevisiae [9,11,12]; however, different
experimental designs and genetic constructions in these
investigations limited a functional comparison of the
Figure 3 Xylose uptake rates of S. cerevisiae grown under different conditions. Lines represent the calculated fit according to Michaelis-
Menten kinetics. 20 g/L Glucose, square; 0.5 g/L glucose, circle; 60 g/L xylose, diamond. Biological replicates are designated by empty and filled
version of the same symbol.
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At5g59250 transporters [12] showed enhanced utiliza-
tion rate of glucose and xylose in batch culture, whereas
expression of the Gxf1 transporter [9] improved xylose
utilization only. For the Gxf1 transporter, improvement
of xylose utilization was also restricted to substrate con-
centrations > 10 g/L [9], whereas the Sut1 and
At5g59250 transporters increased xylose uptake at sub-
strate concentrations > 50 g/L [11,12].
In the current study, expression of the Gxf1, Sut1 and
At5g59250 transporters was compared in isogenic strains
under identical conditions. Although expression of both
the Gxf1 and the Sut1 transporter increased the xylose
transport performance, the effect of the Gxf1 transporter
was significantly more pronounced (Figure 1. Table 2). In
aerobic xylose cultivation at high and intermediate xylose
concentrations (60 g/L and 15 g/L xylose, respectively)
none of the heterologous transporters increased the
growth rate. The results confirm the role of extracellular
xylose concentration in controlling the rate of xylose
transport [8,9]. Furthermore, none of the transporters
influenced the growth on glucose (results not shown),
which was expected because glucose transport only con-
trols the glycolytic rate at low glucose concentration [28].
However, during aerobic cultivation at 4 g/L xylose, the
measured transport kinetics were mirrored, in the sense
that expression of the Gxf1 transporter led to the largest
increase in growth rate, followed by the Sut1 transporter
(Figure 2). Expression of the At5g59250 transporter did
not increase xylose affinity and consequently the xylose
growth rate was not affected (Figure 1, Figure 2).
The overall xylose transport performance of native S.
cerevisiae was dependent on carbon source and concen-
tration, and was highest under non-repressive conditions
(xylose or low glucose) (Figure 3). Expression of native
transporters clearly increased at low glucose concentra-
tions relative to the constitutive expression of the het-
erologous transporters (Figure 1, Figure 3). The overall
xylose transport in S. cerevisiae has been modeled in
silico as a function of the extracellular glucose concen-
tration [29]. In agreement with the current study, it was
found that xylose transport was highest when the glu-
cose concentration was ~ 0.2-1 g/L. The influence of
glucose on the regulation of xylose transport has simi-
larly been demonstrated in simultaneous saccharification
and fermentation, in whichal o wb u ts t e a d yg l u c o s e
concentration is maintained during xylose utilization
[30]. The industrial potential of expressing heterologous
xylose transporters in S. cerevisiae is thus highly depen-
dent on the concentration of both xylose and glucose in
the process. For example, during batch operation the
concentration of glucose and xylose are high and over-
expression of repressed high-affinity native transporters
may increase utilization of xylose. On the other hand,
during fed-batch or continuous cultivation, the concen-
trations of glucose and xylose are low, which indicates
that native high-affinity transporters are induced and
expression of a heterologous transporter with superior
xylose kinetics is needed to improve uptake.
Among the transporters investigated in this work, the
Gxf1 transporter clearly improved the xylose transport
capacity and growth rate more than the Sut1 and
At5g59250 transporters (Figure 1, Table 2, Figure 2). An
explanation for these results may be found in the way
these transporters were originally isolated. The At5g59250
transporter was identified solely by sequence homology to
known transporter genes and thus lacked a functional
screening step [12]. On the other hand, the Sut1 transpor-
ter was identified by expression of a P. stipitis cDNA
library in a S. cerevisiae HXT null strain and subsequent
reconstitution of growth on glucose [31]. By contrast, the
Gxf1 transporter was isolated by comparing xylose growth
in native xylose-utilizing yeast, including the aforemen-
tioned P. stipitis [32]. The highest xylose uptake was seen
in the yeast C. intermedia, and subsequent screening of a
C. intermedia cDNA library in an S. cerevisiae HXT null
strain identified the GXF1 transporter gene [23]. Thus, the
superior performance of the Gxf1 transporter demon-
strated in the current study can probably be attributed to
the original isolation process, which not only selected for
functional expression in S. cerevisiae but also the highest
transport capacity.
Conclusions
In the current study, the transporters Gxf1, Sut1 and
At5g59250 were compared in isogenic S. cerevisiae
strains under identical conditions. A direct relationship
was seen between transport kinetics of the individual
transporters and xylose utilization under transport limit-
ing growth conditions. The relative xylose transport per-
formance of native S. cerevisiae transporters was also
found to be significantly increased during cultivation at
low glucose concentrations, which points towards the
importance of designing an appropriate cofermentation
strategy for industrial ethanol production from lignocel-
lulose biomass.
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